Holiday Reminder

The winter holiday season is one of the busiest times of the year for talking books! Books tend to check out quickly, particularly books about Christmas.

Call us to reserve your books early.

The Library will be closed on December 24th, 25th, 26th and January 1st for the holidays.

A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens (DB43546)
Classic 19th-century Christmas story set in England describes the conversion of grasping old miser Ebenezer Scrooge when he is visited by ghosts of Christmas past, present and future.

The Big Book of Christmas Mysteries by Otto Penzler (DB80443)
Anthology of 59 holiday crime stories from Victorian to 21st century authors, including Agatha Christie, Arthur Conan Doyle, John D. MacDonald, Mary Higgins Clark and O. Henry. Some violence and some strong language.
The Mistletoe Promise by Richard Paul Evans (DB80430)
Tired of being alone for the holidays, Elsie accepts a rich neighbor’s offer to pretend to be a couple. As they bond over shared secrets, the two grow together as Christmas draws near.

Hanukkah in America: A History by Dianne Ashton (DB81412)
An examination of regional variants of the ancient Jewish tradition

Christmas at Timberwoods by Fern Michaels (DB73749) Angela Steinhart has a vision of a Christmastime explosion at Timberwoods Mall, where she designed the holiday displays. Angela’s predictions often come true, so Timberwoods security manager Heather Andrews and her boss work together to prevent a catastrophe. Some violence and some strong language

Kissing under the Mistletoe by Marina Adair (DB76750) After wine marketer Regan Martin unknowingly dates a married member of the powerful DeLuca family, she is blacklisted from industry jobs. At her new position in St. Helena, California, Regan discovers that this winery is owned by Gabe DeLuca. Strong language and some explicit descriptions of sex

What Happens at Christmas by Victoria Alexander (DB75669) London, 1886 Lady Camille hires actors to impersonate her family and staff to offer her prospective husband, Prince Nikolai, a traditional English Christmas. But Grayson Elliott, a friend from the past who loves Camille, appears and wrecks her carefully arranged plans. Some explicit descriptions of sex

This is just a few of the Christmas books that are available. Give us a call if you would like some holiday books to enjoy.
The Library will be closed on December 24th, 25th, 26th and January 1st for the holidays.
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The Southwest Georgia Library for Accessible Services staff wants to wish you a happy holiday season. May the holidays bring joy and happiness to you and your family.
Southwest Georgia Library
For Accessible Services
Southwest Georgia Regional Library
301 South Monroe Street
Bainbridge, GA 39819

Free Reading Matter
F/T Blind & Handicapped
U. S. Mail
Do Not Cancel

Hours:
Monday 9am to 8pm
Tuesday 9am to 6pm
Wednesday 9am to 6pm
Thursday 9am to 7 pm
Friday 9am to 6 pm
Saturday 9am to 4 pm

Phone: (229) 248-2680
1-800-795-2680
Email: lbph@swgrl.org
Fax: 229-248-2670
Take a tour & checkout training material at The Southwest Georgia Library for Accessible Services by clicking on
www.swgrl.org/handicap.php

Information presented in this newsletter will be provided in alternative formats upon request.

Online Catalog for ordering library books:  http://webopac.klas.com/glass
Call the library for your log-in and password.

NOTE: Please submit information or news that you would like to share to Kathy Hutchins or Arlene Freeman.